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THE SECOND ELECTION.
There is general rejoicing that

all elections are over. The vote
ia the second primary was greater
in this county this year than the
first election of two years ago, be¬
ing 1579 and 1570, respectively.
At this writing (Wednesday mr.ru-

iug) nothing definite has been
heard from the congressional race.

Tim merman has been eke1ed so¬

licitor by a large majority, and
Earle will probably be the next
railroad commissioner. Talbert
was elected state senator ; DeVore
a member of the House, and. Dr.
J. T. Pattison will be our next
county treasurer. No election
was held for supervisor of regis¬
tration. An error was detected
in the official count of the first
election and the executive com¬

mittee met on Friday last and de¬
clared Mr.Charles Strom elected.

JOHNSTON.
i The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Missionary society
was held on Monday afternoon in
the Baptist church, eleven mem¬

bers being present. The annual
.contribution to missions from
this society amounted io about
one hundred and eighty dollars.

: Rev. George White supplied
pur church Sunday, and hi3 ex¬
cellent sermon was lisioued to
with deep interest.
', Mr. A.P. Lott's gins in East
Johnston are kept busy, averaging
about 25 bales'per day.
Mrs. Janies Richardson has

returned from a mouth's visit to
relatives in Atlanta.

^ ivMrs. Charles Swan, of Texas, is
visiting her father Mr. P. N. Lott.
/? Mr. Clarence Elsey, of Bamberg,
is visiting Mr. A. P. Lott,
i. Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh have
returned from St. Louis.
Miss Nina Ouzts will teach at .

Clio.;
Mr. J. W. Payne who has been

quite seriously ill is convalescent.
'.' " Mr. Claud Lott is welcomed in

town hy his many friends after
his illness of the patt few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cogburn
spent Sunday night at Mrs. Mis¬
souri Lott's.

(Intended for last week.)
V The entire family of Mr. G. W.
^.Lott including Mrs. Porter Dc-n,
shae been quite sick with fever for
^the past week. All we are glad to
* state are better.

Dr. J. M. Rushtcn has purchaspd
the Cowies lot and will erect a
handsome residence on Main
street. His mother and sisters, will

..move to town another year.
r Considerable building is being
dime but the demand for residen¬
ces is greater than ever before
known. Several families, we hear
will be compelled to move into the
"country.

. Mr. and Mr. J. W. Brown have
moved into the pretty cottage
elected by Mr. Dave Ouzts.
Three men from the upper coun¬

try are negotiating for farms near
here."

Mr. Cal Wright preached a most
excellent sermon in our Baptist
church on Sunday.

Mr. A. P. Lott has commenced
to gin in East Johnston and cot¬
ton is being sold daily. Johnston
ships more cotton than any station
pip the road between Columbia and
Augusta.

Mr. and Mr, John Marsh left
Monday for St. Louis.
With this month came Bcup-

pernongs and Kiefer pears, with
Borne late peaches.
Cooks are very scarce in the

kitchen. They are enjoying the
balmy sunshine of September in.
the cotton patch.

:> ,. Mies Tura Werts has returned
from Augusta much improved in
health.

Mrs. J. W. Hardy lb visiting
her mother near Pine Pleasant
Mrs. T. W. Lott has returned
after several weeks visit in Green¬
wood.

U Cold Spring.
Tue Edgefield association met

with the Bold Spring church last
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr.
Orlando Sheppard was reelected
moderator, presiding with ease and
dignity. All of the standing com¬
mittees bad their reports ready
when called for. The reports were

of a high order and the speeches
were all good. The ktters from
the different churches showed an

increase ini members, also iu con-

tributions. The spiritual standing j
of the association will compare j

i iavorably with any association in <

the state. All of the ministers ]
within the bounds of the associa-
tion were present except two who )
were absent on account of sick- j

.. iiuBS. 1
.Dr.E."M. Poteat, president of I

gurman University, was presèut

a i. ci made a riugiug speech o

?ducation, which was Dr. Potent'
Brst speech before the associai ion
He made a good impression upo
the brethren and we believe tba
he will do a great work in the
Btate for Christian education.
Dr. T. M. Bailey, that grane

man nf God, who has done suer
a great work in our state as cor

responding secretary of the Sta'e
Mission Board, was present. While
Dr. Bailey is advanced in years
yet he is young in spirit. He hat
under God done a great work foi
the Baptists of this htate, and we

t/ust and pray that God will span
his life many years yet.
Dr. A. T. Jamison of the 01

phanage was also' in attendance
and presented the claims of the
little oues who have no mother 01
father. Dr. Jamisou is the rie,b
man in the right place. He tole
the association of the growth ane

progress of this Institution. Then
are now 160 children bein? caree
for.
The winter is coming on ane

just think of the little feet tba
must have shoes and the backi
that must be clothed, also the lit¬
tle mouths that must be fed. Si
dear reader, will you give some

thing for the little ones during
the mouth of October. Rev. V. T
Masters, of the Baptist Courier
was present, also, Rev. M. A. Pit¬
man, of the South Carolina Bap¬
tist. Both theEe brethren were

heard from.
Rev. J. B. Parrotr, of Clinton,

represented the Sunday School
Board of Nashville, Teunessee.
This was one of the very beE*

associations we ever atteutied. Tbel
spirit of the meeting was manifesjj
ted from the first to the lait.
The good people of Boid Sprinfl

did their part well. Every delegatB
bad a good home. The dinner encH
day was m abundance, and baefl
kets of fragments were take n rJfl
after i he great crowds had eutiw
The next apsociation will cofl|

vene with the Edgefield ^aPflB
church. Tl
We are under obligations to Mr.

Jones and family for kindness
shown us at the association.
We had a delightful night at

Mr. Put Winn's, the young peo¬
ple of the community carno and
we bad some of the best much
music that a striug band can give
Rev. V. I. Masters, of. Green¬

ville, will preach for Brother Lit¬
tlejohn at Red Hill next Sunday
mo'ruing at ll o'clock, also a1; Re¬
hoboth at 3:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. We hope to see a large
congregation at each ul'ice. We
also expect to have Col. Bailey
with us at Red Hill and Rehoboth
next Sunday. He will also make
a short speech, so you can see
there is a 1reat in store for all
who hear those brethren.
There was a good- congregation

at Rehoboth yesferday morning.
The collection was for Foreign
missions, which amounted to
twenty dollars and ten cents.
^ .We went: to Plum Branch-in.ihß.
afternoon and:preacbed the ordiu'a
tion sermon. Mr. James Freeland
was set apart by the church to
serve as deacon. Wo were glad td
see Col. W. J. Talbert and Dr. W.
G. Blackwell, of Parksville, in our

congregation at Rehoboth yester¬
day, also Dr. Self, of Self, S. C.

ROSE COTTAGE.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

Expansion of Its Work and Its
Splendid Facilities.

For three generations of men
the South Carolina College has
wrought its great jvork for the uni¬
fication and prosperity of the
State. For three generations her
sons have honored their alma
mater by useful lives and splen¬
did citizenship, aud today, in the
character and streugth of the
members of its faculty and in the
variety and thoroughness of its
literary, scientific, and law courses
it Btands eminent ; in the quality
of its work it is the peer of any
university of the South. A varie¬
ty of courses leading lo the sev¬
eral baccalaureate degrees in Arts,
Science, Law, Engineering (Civil
and Electrical ), and Pedagogy, is
offered, with the most liberal
choice of studies and the widest
possible elective opportunity.
The faculty haB recently enlarged
and increased the facilities fi.-r
post-gradua te work, and haB placed
toe opportunity for such advanced
university BtuJy within reach of
all who may desire it, anel- who
cauuot go out of the State to ob¬
tain it. Every year tb9 College
has a numbor of students working
for post-graduate degrees.

Its chemical," biological, .and
physical laboratories are well
equipped and have each a master
teacher at its head ; and the Col¬
lege library, with its 35,000 vol¬
umes, is the delight of a student's
heart.
The College offers special in¬

ducements to ambitious young
men and women in its generous
provision for the conferring of
scholarships on meritorious stu¬
dents at the close of each session.
Fivo of these scholarships are
conferred upon distinguished
members of the Freshmun Class;
four in the Sophomore Class, and
three in the Junior Class. In ad¬
dition to Ihese scholarships, by an
Act of the General Assembly in
1904. two Special Normal Scholar¬
ships for men teachers are given
to each county in the State, the
value of each being equivalent, to
$98. This gift cannot be regard-
3d as a charity-far from it. The
money will be paid back to the
State a thousand fold in the bet¬
terment of the common schools of
the State, which are established
iud maintained solely for the pur-
poso (or hhould be) of rearing good
citizens-men and women whose
lives shall hi devoted to the com-

auon weal. The men who honestly
îccept these scholarships are not

icceptiug charity, but are simply
Deiug.partly paid in advance for
he hard work, the sel ¡-sacrifico,
tho grind to v\ hieb they subject

The teacniú^^üTCT
ty numbers seveuteen professor^
adjunct professors, nud instruc-
Iors» each of whom is a specialist
in his own department, and/ban
enjoyed the Guest advantages off¬
ered in the great universités of
th is country or Europe. The presi¬
dent, faculty, and students are

working together ha rare, nions ly
aud as a unit for the good, of the
College.
On the 13tb day of last March

Prof. R. Means Davis, Professor of

History and Political Science, the
great teacher, the big-hearted mau

the aiodnl citizen, died. His loss
to the College and lo the State is
incalculable. At its meeting in

June the Board of Truste* s elected
as his successor Prof. Gordon B.
Moore, a Virginian by birth and a

South Caroliuiau by years of ser¬

vice, Professor Moore is a gen¬
tleman and a scholar, a man of
high character, of great mental
strength and vigor^ and of long
eiperrierrce-in^successful teaching.
He also has a worthy reputation
as a great Baptist preacher.
The Chair Adjunct Professor of

English hasalso been established,
and Mr. H. C. Davis, a South
Carolinian and a graduate of the
South Carolina Colhge, and last
session a teacher of English in
University of Washington, at
Seattle, was in June elected to fill
this chair. The College is to be
congratulated upon securing his
services. His success as a teacher
is assured.
The advantages offered to the

youug men of the Stale- by such au

institution are invaluable.
To the Peopie of Edgcfielù

County.
I am deeply gratefu l for the con¬

fidence you have manifested in
me, and will endeavor to deserve
it by a faithful and conscientious
dissharge of the duties of tho
office that you have placed in my
keepiug.

B. E. NICHOLSON.

TO the Voters of EdgefieWl
County :

Profoundly grateful for the
generous and handsome support
accorded me iu the first primary,
I take this method of tendering
my sincere lhauks to each and all
for the votes given me; and foi
th3 uniformly kind treatment
shown me throughout the county.
I assure you that I shall earnestly
strive to merit your confidence and
to Bhow my appreciation of your
support by au efficieut and faith¬
ful performance of the duties oí
my office.

J. R. BLOCKER.

Letter to Rev, CE Burts.
EDGEFIELD, S. 0.

Rev. Sir: Three churches in
Baldwinsville. N. Y, have had
their first leeson in Devoe.
Messrs. Osterhout «fe Lockwood

painted the Presbyterian parson¬
age ; estimated 30 gallons ; took 22.

Messrs. Slmgerlaud & Shutter
painted the Episcopal church;
estimated 40 gallons; took 28.
Same painters paiuted the

Catholic church; estimated 50
gallojB ; look 39.
Of course, they estimated from

what they had been usijg. The
saving in paint aud work is $4 or

$5 a gallon. Total saving ou three
jobs $125 to $150-the paiutiug
costa two or three times as much
as the paint, you know.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVQE & Co.,

The Ed gc ti eld Mercantile Company
se'ls our paint.

9

Notice.
I tahe this means of notifying my

friends throughout Edgelield county
that I will serve the liurton-Taylot-
Wise Company, of Augusta, dealers in
High Class dry goods and notions,
as salesman after the lotti of Septem¬
ber. 1 shalt o* pleased tn have my
friends call rfti me when in luírosla
shopping. Mail orders will receive
careful personal attention.

WM. R. FURS E.

HENRY N. SNYDER, Lilt. D., M.-A.
President.

Four fuli Col leg« courser Favor-
{alilft surroundings. Cleveland
Pci-'uce Hall. Gymn isiUrn? A Ill-
let i« grounds. Lecture course

""Library Faci 11i^c*. 51ht y^ar be-
!gin8S»*pt. 21st 1904,
i For c itulogue apply td

It Saved His Leg.
P.A. Danforth of LaGrang",

Ga., suffered for six mouths wi!h
afrightful running sore oh his
lpg; but writes that Buckhn's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaran:eed. Only 25c.
Sold by The Penn Drug Store.

Ten Thousand Churches
- ; Pain ted-vvatlr^r^-lrí-;-; : r

There is uot mach money - JöBt
iii buying one pint ot ready mix¬
ed paint, but when a quantity is
needed, theu it's big loss to buy
any ready mixed paint. The Long¬
man & Martinez L. & M. Paint
is semi-mixed, and quickly made
ready ior use as follows: to four
gallons of thd L. & M. at $1.65
per gallon, add 3 gallons of Lin¬
seed Oil at 50 els per gallon, thus
making 7 gallons of paint for#$3.10
or $1.16 per gallon. Wears and
covers like gold. Sold by The
Penn Drug Store.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our lit¬
tle boy was saved" writes Mrs. W.
Watkins of Peasant City, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had played 6ad hav¬
oc with him and a terrible, cough
set in besides. Doctors truated bim
but he grew woise everyday. At
length we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and
our darliug was saved. He's now

sound, and well." Everybody
ought to know, it's the only sure
cure for Coughs, Colds aud all
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by.
and $1 00. Trial bottles free.

More Riots.
Distuibances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual
disorder of the system. Overworn,
loss of sleep, nervous tension will
ba followed by utter collapse, un¬

less a reliable remedy is immedi¬
ately employed. There's nothing
so efficient to cure disorders of Ihe
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bit¬
ters. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective»nervine and tho greatest
all around medicine for run down
systems. It dispels Nervousness,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and
expels'Malaria germs. Only 50c,
and satisfaction guaranteed' by
The Penn Drug Store.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years

"I had been troubled with lame
back for fifteen years aud 1 found
a complete recovery iii the use of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm"; sav6
John G. Bisher, Gillam, Ind. This
liniment ia also without an equal
for sprains and bruises, lt is for
sale by all Druggist a:id\medi¬
cine Dealers.

Ifyou want a baggy and hesi¬
tate because you arc not familiar
with the strong points pf the
Tyson $ Jones and Hackney
Buggies, just simply ask Dr-
J- G. Tompkins, IP*. B. Benn,
Rev. P. P. Blalock, BettU Can-
telou, J. J. Holland., Jno Block'
er, if". T. Kinnaird; j W.
Thompson. For sale by '

J. A. Gamewid),
Secretary.?

Druggist. Price 50c

of Suffering;

RJMSEY S- JONES.

-JSSTON

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Letter?, Science, Engineering
One scholarship giving free tuition
to each county ot South Carolina.
To'tiou $40. Board and furnished
room in Dormitory, $10 a month,
All candidates for admission are

penn il :ed lo competí- for yacav.l
Boyce scholarship which pay $100
a year. For catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

'hose tireless, little workers-Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions
are always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all'Stomacb, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only 2oc at The Penn Drug
Store.

j-Olinrtrbt-riTxiir^Coiigh-Remedy Aids-
Nature.

Medicines that aid nalure aro

.always most effectual. Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy acts on thip
plan. It allays the cough, relieves
the lunge a;ds expectoration,
opens i he secretions, aud aids
nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. Sold by all
Druggist and medicine Dealers.

Three Jurors Cured

Of Cholera Morbus with One
Small Bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower,
Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on a petit, jury in a

murder case at Edwardsville,
county, Alabama. He sayB :"While
there I ate some fresh meat and

! some souse meat and it gave me

J cholera morbus in a very severe

, form. I was never more sick in
j my life and sent to the drug store
for a certain cbolera mixture, but
the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy instead, say¬
ing that he had what I sent for,
but that this medicine was so

much better he would rather send
it to me in the fix I was in. I took
one dose of it and was better in
five minutes. Tue second dose
cured me entirely. Two fellow
jurors were afflicted in the same

manner and one small bottle cured
the three of us". For sale by all
Druggist and medicine Dealers.

Citation
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY J. D. ALLEN Esq., Probate
Judge.

WHKKEAS, Peggy Samuels, made
suit to me, to grant lier Letters of Ad¬
ministration pf the Estate and effects
of Lucy Minis, deceased.
THESKARE THEKKKOKE to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of said Lucy JJims,
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Edgelield, C. H., S. C., on the
Sept. 14th next, alter publication
thereof, at ll o'clock in I he forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
grunted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 2!)th

day of August 1!);)4.
J. H. VT.LKN,

.1. P. E. .C.

I Anyone sendlr.R a sketch and description may
quickly iiscertnlii our opinion free whether an
Invention ls probably patenuhlc. Communion-
tlonsstrlctlyconndontlal. HANDBOOK on Patenta
sent free. Oldest npency fo- ttecurlnp patents.
Patents taken through .Munn & Co. receive

special notltc, without charge, in tho

I Scientific American.
.A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nrpost cir¬
culation of any scietitldc Journal. Terms, $3 a

year: four months, $L Soldbyall newsdealers.

MUfjNiCo.361Brea^NewYork
? Branch Office, G2S F St, Washington, D. C.

aster's Sal8.
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ÎOIINTY OF ELGEFIELD.
irt of Common Pleas.
I. Edwards, as Administra' rix
OH II right,

a^ai nst
li uni T. Edwards, et. a!.
(ant to the decree in I his cause,
fer for sale tu the highest bid-
>e the Court [louse, town <>i
and State of South Carolina,

[day in October 1904; (the same
3rd day of siid month) b->-

he legal hours of sale, the f-ij-
descrioed realty to wit*
hat tract of Jand, situate in
ld County in said State cou-

three hundred and thirty (vP'O)
pure or less, known as the
Body tract ol'land, adjoining

[f S. B. Hughes, John V. Burns;
Hailing and others,
tract will be cut -into throe
md sold Mat way, Plats ex¬

ilie day of sale.
TEKMS OF S4.LE:

I¡hird cash, and the balance on

t of one and two years, with in-
rom the day ol' sale. Purchaser
bond and mortgage of the

is sold, so as to secure the fay¬
the credit portion or all cash

Jpurchaseis option. Mortgage
jjde fen percent attorney's fees

jilt Lo suit,
[baser to pay for papers.

Wi P. ROATH,.
Ai a* ter, E. C., S. C.

4th, 1!)J4.

Master's Sale.
[TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDOEFIELD.

llCourt of Common Pleas.
J. W. holland, et. al.,

against
Marie 15, Holland,

irsuant to the decree in this cause,
III oller for sale to the highest bul-
Jbeforè the Court House, town of
l-ettelü and State of South Carolina,
jalesday in October 1004. (the same

ig the ord day of said month) he¬
len the legal heurs of sale, the foi¬
ling described realty to wit:
[li that tract of land situate in the

Jinty of Edgeiield in said State and
,, Pievens Township, containing

boioiy-tiiree (93) acres more or less,
lan.rToTln'è- ttife uortli and east by
on the south by lana n|4¿~¡¿( ¡**¡JJ
Holland, nul on life wetOo^'^lrJ^V;
the estate ol' H. T. Wright.

TERMS OP SALE:
One third cash, the balance on a

creditor me and two year.-, with in¬
terest from the sale. Purchasers lo

give bond and a mortgage of the
Prem st's sold to secure ilie payment
of the credit portion or all cash at Hie
pu 'chasers option. Mortgage to in¬
clude ten per cent attorney's fees if
brought, to suit;
Purchaser to pay for p ipers.

W. F. ROATH,
Mafter, li. C., S. C.

Sept. 41 h, 1904

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDOEFIELD.
Court of G:muicn Pleas.

Jj. T. Harmon, et, al., Ex'rs in their
own right

against
Norileet Hunter, et, al.

Pursuant to the decree in this cai se
I will ofFer for sale,?to the highest
bidder, before the Court Hou^e, town
of Edgeiield and State of South Caro¬
lina on salesday in October 1904 ('the
same being tba 3rd day of said montti)
between tlie legal hours of sale the
following described really to wit:
AU of that tract of land sitnate in

Edgeiield County South Carolina, con

taming three hundred (;J00) acres
more of less, bounded on the north by
lands formerly belonging to F. P.
Wells, on the easL by laud if Mrs.
Mary Calhoun and Margaret Black¬
well; on the south by land? ol' the
Twin Ci ty Power Vom] any and .1, F.
Ouzts. and on the west by the Savan¬
nah river.

TERMS OF SALE :

One third cash, and the balance on

a credit of one and two years, willi in¬
terest from the day of saie. Purchaser
tj give bond and mortgage of the
premises sold or cash at the purcha¬
sers option. Mortgage to include ten

per cent attorney's fees if brought to
mit.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C., S. C.

Sept. 4th. 1004,

The shoe that rests a woman's
foot. Supports it at all points and
docs not pinch or draw the foot.
The secret is in the sensible and
artistic lines of the Radcliffe lasts,
over which the shoes are shaped.
Then there is good honest material
in the Radcliffe shoe, faithfully
put together. All these things
nave caused the Radcliffe shoe to
be known as

Another reason why tens of
thousands of women «eur the
Radcllire Shoo is the price, lt
ls ix high grado shoe, yet you
can buy it tor

That's a dollar lesa than wc
could get for the shoe, if we
wero willing to sell few instead
of many.
For preserving and polishing

any shoo use Radcliffe Shoe
Drosslug-lOceuts.

C. E. MAY.

For Fire and Life

§H¡GO TO SEE=p

QAUGHMAN &r- H ARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN(^AUGHMAN

O a .ARLING
Ô£ MARLING A GENTS.

/\GENTS.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS.

WE have au excellent line of CLOTHING. Let us quote you pi ice«:

Boy's Suits $i;50,2.00, 2.50 3 CO, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50, 5 00, 5.50.

Men's Suits $7.50, 8.00, 9.00,10.00,12.00,15.00.
Youth's Suits $5.50,0.50, 9.00.

. .'

^arge line Pants for Boys and Men. Men's Pants $ 1.00, 225, ¿.50, 2.75'
.00, 2.K0, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00. Call and exa nine the line before buying.
WE can lit you up in anything you want in CLOTHING, SHOES,..HATS

.nd Furnishing Goods. Our prices are reasonable.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company,

'The Leafling ism MM Comply.
insurance Jauuary 1, 1904,
Assets <; 41 "

$333 674 876
87 453 407

Dividends Are Paid You Annually.
When you are insured you are insured. There are No restric¬

tions, from date of Policy, as to occupation, war service, residence,,
travel, intemperance or violation of law.

^ÖF*Cash values, Paid up Insurance and Automatic Extended
Insurance in case you drop your insurance after two payments', and
not three payments, a.- many companies require.
Premiums per $1000 j Ordinary Life '20 Pay Life 125 Year Endowment

Age 2i
" 25
" 30
" 35-
" 40
" 45

$18 40
20 14
22 85
26 35
30 94
37 08

$28 25
30 12
32 87
36 22
40 38
45 73

$37 45
37 00
28 29
39 97
33 38
,45 42

göST*\\7e write ages 14 to 70.

Companies.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.
also for a number of Leading Fire Insurance

SttlTH, ^HIS
Surgeon Dentist.

E DGEFIELD. S,O -

Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office ayer Post Office

ana Gin»
.GET OUR PRICES.

BANK
EDEE FIELO.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and.County Depository.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On abd
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridpe, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Ira Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, : W. W. ADAMS,
J. B'. BouKXiGHTTH. RATT^yoRn,
J. 'MTCOBB, BPJJSÍHOLLÍND,
A. S.'TOMPKINS', T^C F.CLLEU, ;

'

W. E. l'BB8COTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. M IMS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier. ?

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal term.".

Prompt and polite attention to bus-
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

C. A. GRIFFIN & CO.,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing busi¬
ness in Edgerîeld County for over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
S2OO.000.000.

WE will appreciate vour patronage and give your busi¬
ness prompt and personal attention.-

FALL GOODS.
asBsnssnscBBi

1 have bought the

largest stock of Fall Goods,
such as Clo £ing, Shoes, Hats, Dry
Goods and Notions, ever brought

to EDGEFIELD.

These goods are now arriving daily.
When you need them call at my store.

LEADER JN LOW PRICES.

J, MlllPWlM
Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

X^all Millinery.
I invite the ladies to call

. and see the NEWEST and
LATEST things in Fall Mil¬
linery.

I have just opened a beauti¬
ful line of Pattern Hats in all
of the new styles of Velvet
and Rough Felt.
Large assortment of Rib-

-bons, Velvets and Plumes for
Tnirmiing Hats, also just re¬

ceived.
JpS^I invite the ladies to

call.

'M

tea

-AT-

C. E. MAY'S STORE.


